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has been let for buildingg rille and Rutherfordton rail- -

L-i- bckinthe m0Te- -
f the S -

1 Strike in the building
St a7 Norfo. Va.; about 3.000

ireidle Federal grand jury
SanU returned indictment!

t violatine the Sherman aatiW
There is a sanguine feeling

'official circles in Washington a. to
Lwccessof the Panama canal pro--

SSanow before the House.p ersons were killed and twenty-I-d

injured in a collision of trains on
Z Northern Pacific railroad near
Les, Minn. Democratic

been formed in Memphis,
lab h

to promote the candidacy of
sthirf Olney of Massachusetts for

Presidency. Backed up by
&

State militia the mayor of Pater-S3- .,

is iQ contr0' t06
5, 'situation in that city.

jjefT York markets : Money on call
t 2ia3 per cent; cotton

joar quiet at 9j:; was fairly active

ud firmer; wheat, spot nrm; o. reu,
(oc-corn- . spat steady; No. 2, 68ic;

spot Srm, ixo. 5 4.c,. roam
spmU turpentine dull at

WEATHER REPORT

U d. DlCP'T 01" AGRICULTURE,
Weather Bubrau,

WiLMiNflTOS, N. O., June 80.
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

ending 8 P. M.:

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 78 degrees;

i P. M., 77 degrees ; maximum, 84 de-pee- l;

minimum, 71 degrees; mean, 71

degrees.

BainfalHorday, .00; rainfall since
Id of month to date, 1.34 inch.

00TT0S REGION BULLETIN.

The weather continues warm in all
lections. Local rains have fallen in
the Augusta, Charleston, Memphis,
New Orleans, Oklahoma, Savannah,
Ficksburg, and Wilmington districts.

FORECAST FOB TO-Ua-

Washington, June 20. For North
Carolina: Rain and;cooler Saturday;
fresh southeast to south winds. Sund-

ay fair.

Port Almanac Jane 21.

Saa Rises 4.42 A.M.
3an 8ets 7.19 P. 1C.
Diy's Length 14H.S9M.
High Water at Southport 8.02 A. H.
High Water Wilminfton. 10.32 A.M.

The indications are that Robt. E.
Pittison, twice elected Governor of
Pennsylvania, will be the Democ-

ratic choice to make the race for
Governor against Mr. Pennypacker.

There must be a dearth of amusem-

ents in Montreal, Canada. At a
hanging there a few days ago people
paid prices ranging from fifty cents
to 110 to see the rope performance.

Speaking about that San Franci-
sco interview, Waller says he didn't
aay it. Maybe it was a case of tele-pith- y

with the interviewer. He just
anght Waller's thoughts at long
range.

That "poor artist" who married
Mabel Hanna can now step out of the
"poor arti3t" class. Her pa pres-

ented him with a check for 150,000
after the knot was tied, and he did
Mt object.

Geologists say that the crust of
the earth in Virginia has been
poshed up a foot or two by the volc-

anic rilat.TirViftnp.PB in thft Want
I Indies. The same report comes from

Pennsylvania.

The Iowa State Association of
Auctioneers has unanimously re
wived that no member of that guild
'tall be amenable to- - the title of
colonel until he has participated in

ne thousand knockdowns.

Considering the number of shirts
they wear American masculinity is
Proportionately well supplied with
collars and cuffs. Last year to every
ahirt made, there were made twelve
collars and cuffs. The -- value of the
'hirts, collars and cuffs footed up
$16,000,000.

It is aai.l that a slice of fresh
Pineapple after meals is a powerful

d to digestion, as the juice con- -
I lAlnS ninaf).!n nna lllrO-- .ii,iiumg buav CHV8 UAW

Pepsin. This ought to give the
P;a. a boost with people whose
digestive organs are not- - in good
order.

Some men are thoughtful to the
at. a fellow who committed sui-J'i- e

in Iloboken, N. J., left a note
his landlady requesting her to

.
ndly dispose of his wardrobe to

indemnify the gas company for the
eaa he consumed in making his exit
"ui a.oboken.

The coal barons are not losing any
"eep over the strike, judging from

e way the price of coal is running
nP- - In the last strike they are said

havemade $6,000,000 by the ad--

;an in the price of coal. When
jey get ready they will comp with

strikers and have money in
Pocket.

Ob Xeavr( by Mail. 15.00
Six Uonths, " - 2.60

'Three Months 1.86
g Two Months, " 1.00
1Delivered to Subscriber 1st tfce

w
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PROCLAMATION

BY THE GOVERNOR.

8400 REWARD.
State of North Carolina.

Executive Department. '

Whereas, official information has
been received at this department that
Harrison and James Gillespie were
lynched at Salisbury about June 10,
1902, by parties unknown ;

And Whereas, it appears that the
said parties unknown have fled the
State, or so conceal themselves that the
ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon them :

Now, therefore, I, Charles B. Ay-coc- k,

Governor of the State of North
Carolina, by virtue of authority in me
vested by law, do issue this my
mation, offering a reward of four hun
dred dollars each for the apprehension
and delivery of the said parties un-
known or any of them to the sheriff of
Rowan county at the court house in
Salisbury, with evidence sufficient to
convict and a conviction, and I do en-
join all officers of the State and all
good citizens to assist in bringing said
criminals to justice.

j Uone at our city or isa-sea- l.

leigh, the 18th day of June,
' in the year of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and two, and
in the one hundred and twenty-sixt- h

year of our American Independence.
(JMAr&Lilfio U. AiUUUK..

By the Governor :

P. M. PEARSALL,
Private Secretary.

Je 20 4w fr sa

MATCH r
If you can Not made by a
trust. The only Cheroote
made with the finest Sumatra
wrapper.

5 for 1 0 cento.
We beg to say we have added
to our line the celebrated
brand

99

This cigar needs no introduction
to the public. Careful smokers will
rejoice that the goods can now be
obtained at all cigar places.

VQLLERS & HASHA6EN.
je8tf BOLE AGENT.

tollies Home

Association.

24TH
SUBSCRIPTION LIST

For Stock lnSerie8l8
Now Open.

Apply early, for the series is posi
tively limited to 500 shares only.

Payments will commence on this
series on SATURDAY, JULY
5TH, 1902.

Apply to
NATH'Xi JACOBI, President.
W. M. CUMMIN G. Secretary.

Je 19 till Jy 5

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.

Providence, New York, Wilming
ton, N. C. and Georgetown, S.
C ( Lines.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Withdrawal Insured Bills or Lading.

Beor to advise that, effective Monday. June
16th, 1902, and until further, notice, the Clyde
Line has cancelled lis cargo policies and will
only move property entirely uninsured by the
steamers It may operate between New York,
Wilmington, N. 0., and Georgetown, B. O , and
subject to the terms of the contract embodied
in the B1U of Lading, which clearly relieves the
carrier from marine risk, including Are and
other casualty, wnue on iana or water.

We give the merchants this early notice In or-
der to enable them to make such arrangements
of Uielr own as they may deem proper, to pro- -'

tect themselves against any losses for which,
under the terms of the contract as embodied In
the Bill of UMiing, tne carrier is m no way re-
sponsible. All property being entirely unin-
sured while in the possession of the Clyde Line
shippers must arrange for their own insurance;
however, it they desire to effect insurance un-
der, the open policies held by the Clyde Line, 4

and which Insurance must be endorsed on the
Bills of adlng, they can do so at rate of twenty
cents per one hundred dollars valuation.

THEO. Q. EGER. G. M.
Je si 6t

100 Baskets

Fancy
Soft
Peaches.

Must be Sold TO-DA- Y,

E. Mffil & SI.
je 21 tt

PURE WHEAT BRAH.

318 Bags Fresh
Wheat Bran,
-

$l-1- 0 0aslL
W. B. COOPER,

Wheleenle Oreeer,
le;sa tf wnmingtPBi

NORTH CAROLINA DENTAL SOCIETY.

Number of Importsnt Questions Consid
ered YesterdayMeets at Winston.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. O., .June 20. The

North Carolina Dental Society in an
nual session here discussed with much
favor to-da- y the Questions of ursrin
aeniai colleges to raise tne standard
on academic qualifications for matri
culation; provision by the State for
dental services for. the inmates of the
deaf, dumb and blind institutions and
State hospitals; more rigid enforce
ment of the dental laws and the for
mation of local societies to
wisn oiate society.

A magnificent reception was ten
dered the dentists to-nig- ht by Dr. and
Mrs. V. E. Turner. Governor Ay--
coca-- was one 01 tne receiving party.
xne society adjourns Win
ston will be selected as next place of
meeting.

THEY WERE "RIGHT ON THE JUMP."

Rsieigb Baseball Team Hastened to Char
lotte on a Speclsl Trsln.

News and Observer.'
The Raleigh ball club went to Char

lotte on a special over the Seaboard
Air Line yesterday, made up by the
energetic efforts of Mr. C. H. Gattis,
city ucaet agent of the seaboard.

The team was to have left at four
o'clock yesterday morninsr. but Mr.
Vance Scott, secretary of the Athletic
Association, who had tbe tickets, over
slept himself and the team could
not go.

Then there was hustling. Contribu
tions came in from friends of the club
and a special to Charlotte was char
tered, rumor saying this cost $180. The
team reached Charlotte shortly after
four o'clock, in time for the game, but
secretary Scott's nap was a costly one.

jueven men are now with the team.
Davis, Connor and Latimer have been
dropped. Smith is laid up with a game
leg, out will be in tbe game when the
team returns.

WELL KNOWN BLADEN MAN DEAD.

Mr. J. R. Siozletary Died Thursday Nicht.
Cisrkton Male Academy.

Special Star Correspondence.
Clarkton, N. C, June 20. Mr. J.

R. Singletary, a prominent business
man of this county, died at the home
of his parents near here, last night.
Mr. Singletary was well known in
business circles throughout this sec
tion. For several years he was book- -
keeper for Mr. O. L. Clark, of this
place, and for the past two years was
a stockholder and manager of the Bla
denboro Mercantile Co.. of Bladen- -
boro. He was taaen with fever about
two weeks ago. He was a single man
and in the prime of life.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
new buildings for the Ularkton Male
Institute. Everything is promising
lor tbe opening next session.

Engine Wrecked at Florence.
Florence Times, 20th: "One of the

big ten-whe-el Baldwin engines, known
as copper-head- s, was badly damaged
in an accident at the transfer freight
yards yesterday afternoon, and is in
the shops for repairs. It seems that as
a section of the through freight 209
was entering the yards a shifting en
gine pushed some cars beyond the
'clear' post on an adjoining track, the
cars crashing into the side of the
freight engine. Half the cab was torn
away, the air pump was knocked off
and other damage was done, both to
the engine and a car or two. No one
was hurt. . Mr. Temple was on the
wrecked engine."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

- Mr, J. M. Solky got home
from the North yesterday.

Mrs. S. J. Springer left yes--
terday to visit her mother at Wash- -

ton, D. C.

Church Notices.
First Baottst Church. Rev. C. 8. Blackwell

D. D pastor. 11 A. M., "Spiritual Deepen-tio- n

no hope." P. M., "The Coronation of
Kawara tne jung 01 amgiana ana juaud uw
King 01 Jungs."

Bladen Street Methodist Church: Rev. Geo.
B. Webster, pastor. Services at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Sabbath School 8:30 p. M. Prayer
service every Wednesday at 7:S0 p. m. A cor- -

aiai welcome extenaea to au.
Grace M. K. Church, corner 01 urace and

Fourth streets. Pastor, Bev. J. N. cole. Ser
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8.00 p. m.
Bunaay Bcnooi, n. u. uooper, supt .au p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at 8.00 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all. Visitors to tne city
especially invitea, beats iree.

Services in St. James' Church. Fourth Bun- -

dav after Trinity. Holy communion 7.45 A. H.
Moraine service and sermon, 11 o'clock. Even
ing prayer eociocc

First Presbyterian Church. Rev. John M.
Wells, Ph. D pastor. Divine services
as 11 A. m. ana at e.ou r. tn., conaucxea oy tas
pastor. Sunday school at 5:00 P. H. Prayer
meeting on Thursdays at 8:15 P. M. The pub-
lic cordially invited to all services. Pews free.

Fifth Street Methodist Church, situated on
Fifth street between Nun and Church, Rev.
John H. Hall, pastor. Services on Sunday
at 11 A. M. and 6.00 P. M. Prayer meeting Wed--
nesda evening at 7.w o'clock, eunaayecnooi
Sunday afternoon at 3.00 o'clock. A cordial in
vitation extended to an.

Chanel of the Good - Shepherd. Sixth and
Queen streets. There will be the usual services
on Bunaay at 11 a. m. ana a p. iu. ouauaj
school at 4 o'clock in tne arternoon.

Southslde Baptist Church, Bev. C. B. Paul,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. ana s:oi r. u.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth and
BTunswiCK Bts. ev. j.tij. vipperman, pastur.
BarvlGM at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Sunday School at 3.30 P. M. weekly prayer
.nil nra.lni moAtdncr WMlnnulaT at S P. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordlalr invited to

. DIED.
MASON- -

19th lnst..

Wilmington, a. .., anu w buttitqu vj u -
Dana, two sons ana inree uauguwu.

Funeral yesterday at Oharlestowu, west vir-- 1

glnla.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Peaches, Bananas,

Oranges and Gocoannts.

Don't forget you can get
- the best

Ice Cream
from me. Just tell me whatl
kind yon want, that's .all.

CHARLESTON WANTS

After She is. Repsired st Norfolk Sonth
Carolinn Naval Miiltln Will Apply to

the Government for the Ship.

In view of the fact that the U. S. S.
Hornet has been ordered to Norfolk
for repairs and the North Carolina na-
val militia has made application for a
lighter draft vessel that can navigate
the sounds and streams of the 8tate,
the South Carolina Naval Reserves are
preparing to make application for the
ship and it appears they stand a good
chance of securing her. The Charles
ton Post says:

"A member of the Charleston mi
litia suggested to-da- y that the South
Carolina authorities should send their
application to the Navy Department
immediately for the Hornet. When
the repairs are completed she will be
practically a new boat and will not
need attention for a long time to come.
It will consequently cost but little to
maintain her, and excellent training
will be afforded the reserves by secur-
ing the vessel. A training ship would
popularize the service considerably,
the member said, and the slight cost of
maintenance would be more than off
set by the Increased membership and
the greater efficiency and popularity
of the service."

THE BACHELOR-BENEDIC- T GAME.

Postponed Until Toesdsy Afternoon When
There Will Be Added Festnres.

The Bachelor baseball team which
was advertised to do battje with the
Benedicts at Hilton Park this after
noon announced yesterday that the
game would be postponed until Tues-
day of next week. No reason was as-

signed for the postponement beyond
the fact that the Benedicts had to take
"the children" to the Beach Saturday
but Dame Rumor says the delay is to
give the Bachelors time to practice
and that several of the stars are already
hieing themselves away to the woods
to get in ahape for the mighty
conflict. There were also ru-

mors that Ed. Battle had jump-
ed the team and that Tom Orrell
had been put on the bench' for 30 days,
bu t these rumors were not confirmed
"Billy" Baxter, a heavy hitter from
Wake, and Kerr, a fast fielder from
Carolina Beach, were signed yesterday
by the Bachelors and have been sent
transportation.

The Charlotte-Wilmineto- n League
game will be taken by , innings that
day at the Park and posted for the
benefit of the spectatora.

MR. JAMES COLLIER'S INJURIES.

He Arrived st Home Last Evening from
New York Severely Hnrt.

Mr. James K. Collier, who was.se- -

verely injuered in New York last
Saturday by being run over by a cab,
arrived at home last evening accom
panied by his brother. Dr. G. Kirby
Collier, who joined him yesterday
morning at Washington.

Mr. Collier was injured rather more
seriously than the family at first sup
posed, but his friends hope for his en
tire recovery within a few weeks. Dr.
Collier, his brother, had not had time
last night to make a thorough exami
nation of the injuries but he thinks no
bones were broken although one of
them may by shattered. Tbe princi
pal injury is of the right hip and the
patient is still suffering much.

The accident occurred at Fifth Ave
nue land Tmrty-nit- b street as alt
Collier was about to take the cab by
which he was run over to go to the
studio where he was engaged in art
work. The vehicle passed entirely
over his body and several bruises were
received besides those of the hip. Mr.
Collier is now receiving the best of
nursine and sureical attention and
hopes to be out again soon.

SOUTHPORT'S GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Wilmington's Msyir and Board of Alder

men nnd Others Invited Oration.
Special Star Telegram.

Southport, N. C. June 20. The
committee on entertainment for the
celebration to be held here July 4th
has extended an Invitation to the fol-

lowing persons .to be present upon
that occasion as guests of our city:
Mayor Waddell and members of the
Board of Aldermen of Wilmington;
President of the Chamber of Com
ber of Commerce; Hon. Jno. D.. Bel- -

lamp, member of Congress, and rep
resentatives of the Star, Messenger
and Dispatch.

The oration will be delivered by
Rev. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell and the
features of entertainment will be
many and varied, including boat
racing, athletic sports, music, etc., etc

Carolinn Yacht Clnb Opening.

The annual opening of the Carolina
Yacht Club at Wrightsville last night
was attended by much success and was
thoroughly enjoyed by more than two
hundred guests, including clubmen of
the Atlantic and Hanover Seaside
organizations. There was music,
dancing and refreshments. A late
train to the city at midnight brought
many of the pleasure seekers home.

Another. S. S. Excursion.
Grace Methodist Church Sunday

School will enjoy an outing next Wed-
nesday at Carolina Beach, where an
abundance of entertainment will be
nroTided. There will be three boats
during the day and the public is cordi
ally invited. The fare will be 25 cents
for the round trip. ;.

Durham has '. signed Jenkins,
pitcher, and Fisher, catcher, of Louis
ville, Ky.; and Vetter, pitcher, of
Evansville, IncL The new players are
expected on almost every train.

KRAUSE WAS Will).
I

The Youngster EasUy Let Vic
tory Flop to Durham Bulls

Yesterday Afternoon.

MANAGER MACE IN THE BOX.

Greensboro Defeated Newbero and Char
lotte Hid Its Usnnl Wnlk-Ov- er With

Raleigh Notes and News from
Over tne Lesgue.

YESTERDAY'S GAJfKS.

Wilmington, 2; Durham, 6.
unariotte, 0; Kaleigb, 4.

Newborn, 8; Greensboro, 6.
WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA- Y.

Wilmington at Durham.
Kaleigh at Charlotte. -

Newbern at Greensboro.
STANDING OF THE OLUBS.

WAfl Lost. Per cent.
Charlotte 34 .850
Raleigh 22 19 .536
Newbern 21 20 .513
Durham 20 21 .485
Greensboro 19 23 .463
Wilmington 7 33 .175

Special Star Telegram.
Durham, N. C, Jane 28 In a very

poor game of ragged ball playing Dur
ham defeated Wilmington in the
game this afternoon. Errors abounded
on both aides and the game was unin
teresting from a scientific standpoint.
The visitors had six to their credit.
while the Durham team made four.
The hits were eight to six in favor of
the visitors. Krause, who was in the
box for Wilmington, allowed nine
free passes to first and in tbe eighth
inning, after he had allowed four to
walk and forced one man home, he
was relieved by Mace. In the next
inning Mace allowed one pass and ad-

vanced a man by a balk. Durham
also played a rocky game. Had the
home team put up the same game that
was played yesterday the runs would
have been a score or more.

Morris pitched a fairly good game.
but allowed three free passes and
struck out three men. Two hours and
five minutes was the time of the game.

THE SOORK BY INNINGS.

123456789 SHI
Wilmington 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 8 6
Durham. 2 0001003 06 6 4

Batteries: Krauae. Mace and Fisher:
Morris and Curran.

the tabulated score.
Wilmington. ab rbhpo a k

Holland, rf 3 1110 0
Kairns,lf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Dommel,lb. 4 0 2 13 0 1
McGlnniLCf 4 12 3 10Lawson,ss. 4 0 0 1-- 3 2
Fisher, c. 4 0 1 5 0 0
Hines,2b 3 0 114 1
O'Neill, Sb. 3 0 0 3 2 1
Krause,p 3 0 1 0 3 1
Mace, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total : 31 2 8 27 13 6

Durham. ab rbhpo a a
McDade, sa. 4 2 1 2 4 0
Womack. lb 1 2 O 11 0 1
CosteUo.cf 4 0 1111Rochford,rf 4 0 2 0 0 0
Curran, c 3 0 0 3 2 1

Carr,2b. 3 0 0 5 4 1
Connor. If... 3 0 0 4 1 0
Soffle.8b. 4 1112 0
Morris, p 4lsoo

Total SO 6 27 21 4

Summary: Earned runs. Durham 2.
Wilmington 1. Stolen bases, Durham
12, Wilmington 4. Two base hits,
Holland and DommeL uounie piay.
McDade to Carr to Womack. Bases
on balls, off Morris 3, off Krause 9, off
HaceL. Btruca-out- . oy atoms z, oy
Krause2. bv Macel. Left on bases.
Durham 7. Wilmington 6. Time of
game, 2:05. Umpire Sherman.

Unnecessary for the Umpire

To Play His Usual Game.

We outbatted them, but
Those Durham Shorthorns are a

bully lot.
The horse editor will hazard twen

ty cents on Wilmington to-da- y.

Nothing was heard from "Wallle"
Warren last night or yesterday.

Dommel and McGlnnis each made
two hits out of four times at the bat.

The only two base hits of the game
were made by Holland, and Dommel.

Anyhow, Wilmington will win
in the B. B. game to be played at
Hilton Park next Tuesday.

Why, certainly we'll "get 'em to
day If the reconstructed play as they
did here last Saturday.

In the eloquent but melancholy
words of Gustavus Adolphua Robinson :

ni Wr what an the matter bet"s a w -

If Karns doesn't fool those Balls
with his lazy drops to-da- y we'll have
to rive 'em un until they come here
next week,

Wilmineton made eight hits to
six for Durham; six errors were quite
enough to make it unnecessary for the
umpire to "play his usual game "

The team which left here this
week to play Bennettsville, S. O , re
turned in part yesterday. The boys
won't give any figures, but rumors
av they were overwhelmingly de

feated. I
The rejuvenated are evidently re

serving their strength for the en
counter with Charlotte next week. If
they will take two out of three from
the Hornets and down the Durham
Bulls to-da- y, all will be forgiven.

The colored excursion which ar-

rives in the city to-da- y will bring a
ball team which will be engaged at
Hilton Monday afternoon by the
"White Caps" of Wilmington, under
Capt. Tom Brown. A game may pos
sibly be arranged' for this afternoon.

Referring to the deadly conflict
to be waged at Hilton Park next Tues-

day between the Benediots and the
Bachelors the horse editor says he'd
like to know where the widowers come
In. If they have a spark of manhood
left, ho weyer, they will resent this
light by nlaving nincr-Don- g with the

crankerinas in the grand stand.

MATO.-
Train in Twe Sections Will Arrive Tela

Moral st White aid Colored
Coaches Are Provided.

Wilmington and the beaches will be
thronged with excursionists from At-
lanta, to-da- y, and a part of
aumoay, a. train in two sections, one
for white and one for colored persons '

.uum un evening at 6 o'clock
and both will reach here between 8
and 10 o'clock this morning. The
white people will go straight through
to Wrights ville and the section of the
tram DriBglng the colored people will
atop in Wilmington.

The train for the white excursionists
consists of four Pullmans and a num-
ber of day coaches, and among the
most prominent people of Atlanta will
comport the party. The. Seashore
Hotel la honor of the Atlantans," will
give a magnificent ball to night, which
promises to be one of the most elabo-
rate of the functions at the beach this
season. Many Wilmington young
people will go down this afternoon to
share in the pleasure.

Yesterday's Atlanta Constitutionsays: "The first annual excursion
froin Atlanta to Wrightsville Beach,

w., win teave Atlanta this after-noon at 6 o'clock sharp. This trainwill consist of five Pullman sleepers,eight day coaches and a baggage car.The train will be well stocked with re-
freshments. This train will be pulled
?7 wo of the largest locomotives onthe Seaboard Air Line railway, andwill be one of the biggest excursions
?utf AUanU " fr this season. W.H. Fulton and W. B. Clements, tral-ellin- g

passenger agents, will accom-
pany the party."

LOCAL DOTS.

License was issued vesterdav
for the marriage of Miss Annie Ghin-nes- s,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Chinness, of Phoenix, to Daniel A.
Brew, of Phcenix, N. C.

By deed filed for record yester
day, Ellis Nixon and wife tranaf erred
to Mr. A. Shrler lot on west side of
Eleventh between Dock and Orange
streets, 60x75 feet In size; considera-
tion 10.

The Atlanta Constitution of
yesterday in printing a half-pag-e ad-
vertisement of the Seaboard Air
Line's excursions to-da- y gives an ex-
cellent reproduction of the map of
Wilmington recently prepared bv the
Chamber of Commerce of this city.

Abont Oar Climate.
Those who are accustomed to look

regularly over the valuable reports
sent out by the Weather Bureau are
impressed this-- Summe with
mington's continued cool atmosphere
despite all the idle talk one hears on
the streets about its being so awfully
hot. Thursday, for instance, was re
garded as a "scorcher" until the re
freshing shower which came at night,
but the record shows that Wilmington
was even then very cool compared
with other places in the State. The
maximum temperature was 87 degrees
while the average in this district was
90 and other places in the Carolina
were as follows: Charlotte 88, Cheraw
92, Florence 94, Goldsboro 92,' Newborn
90, and Raleigh 90.

Extesdlog Rural Delivery Service.
The Washington correspondent of

the Raleigh Post says: "Superinten
dent Machen of the rural free deliv
ery system, has promised Represent
atives Thomas and Bellamy to send a
rural free delivery Inspector Into the
counties of Jones, Craven, Onslow,
Duplin.Sampson, Cumberland, Bladen
and Wayne. The inspector will be- -

ein in the first named counties next
Tv uvav.

Craig May Saxceed Wrein.
Savannah News, 20th: "There is a

rumor that in the event Passenger
Traffic Manager B. W. Wrenn of the
Plant System does not remain with the
Atlantic Coast Line at the head of
passenger traffic In Savannah, W. J.ri ir nt Antmat will be riven the
position. He is well known in Sa-

vannah and throughout this section,
and his paasenger experience has been
ii .h tn make him a nromlnent

figure to catch the eye of executive
officials looking for a competent man."

Cotton aad Naval Stores.
The weekly stock report posted yes

terday at the Produce Exchange ahows
reeeiots of 805 bales of cotton against
212 bales same week last year; since
Sept. 1st, 276,868 bales against 267.197

bales during the corresponding period
last season. The week's receipts oi
rosin were 2,508 barrels against 1,860
barrels last year and ' tar 858 Darreis
against 261 barrels last season.

Steamer City of Fayetteville.
a earl v as next week the magnifi

cent steel steamer City of FayetteviUe,
recently built by the Morrell Btevens
Enirfneerine Co.. of Jacksonville,
Fla., Is expected In port on ner way to
Favetteville. She is said to be the

atom wheel boat ever built for
i mi mm bsw m -

the Cape Fear.

Will be Married Next Wednesday.

Announcement is made of the forth--

the home of theMw.(n mavrtatrA at-- - . . , .
bride's mother next Wednesday nn
at 9 o'clock of Miss Bertha Dudley, a
popular young lady of this eaty. ana
ar. .inhn tt. Broun, of Alabama,
AM. v ' - ,

t.mieuuis..ik..,. imh . -inspector. of the
Southern Bell Telephone Co.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clyde Line Special notice. ,

J. W. Plummer, Jr. Peaches.
W. B. Cooper Pore wheatbran.
Reaeoast Road 3chedule change.
E. Warren Son Fancy peaches.

GOV. AYC0CK WELCOMES

FIFTH GEORGIA REGIMENT.

la Cordial Letter to Passeorer agent Chris- -

tian Atlanta Constitution Speaks
Kindly of Encampment Site.

Governor Ayeock has written the
following letter to Assistant General
Passenger Agent W. E. Christian of
the S. A. L. in regard to the encamp-
ment of the Fifth Georgia Regiment
at Wrightsville July 17th-27t- h :

'My Dear Sir: I am verv viarf thA
Fifth Georgia Regiment is coming to
North Carolina. I hone that theirstay may be very pleasant. If we
were holdinc an encamnment this
year I should try to hold it at the same
time and place so as to let our boys
meet and know the Georgia boys, but
we do not hold an encampment this
year. Please extend to them a cordial
Invitation from the State of North
Carolina to enter noon her territory
and possess the same. Express to themmy very best wishes for a pleasant
and profitable encampment. I shall
be glad to do anything in my power
to make their visit to us agreeable.
You have but to indicate what ean be
done in this way to secure my

I shall very gladly errant the
required permission unon the aoDlica- -
tion of the Governor of Georgia for
their entering into the State of North
Carolina. I am, with best wishes and
kindest regard to you personally, very
truly yours, Chas. B. Aycook,

"Governor of North Carolina."
The Atlanta Constitution of yester

day says: "The site for the encamp
ment has been selected on the Ham-
mocks, an island between the main-
land and a peninsula strip. Between
these is Wrightsville sound, which
flows in from the ocean, and beyond
the atrip of beach is the Atlantie
ocean. Un the strip of beach are cot
tages, club houses and hotels facing
the ocean, within 200 yards of the surf.

in Wrightsville sound proper Is what
might be called still water, subject only
to the fluctuations of the tide. On the
island, deeply shaded with live oaks,
the regiment will have such seclusion
as is desirable, together with the facil-
ities afforded for moonlight sails, fish-
ing parties and trips to and from the
oeacn on a trolley line passing the
island every fifteen minutes. In addi-
tion to this the regiment will be fur-
nished with sail boats and fishing
tackle for leisure moments, and the
hospitable city of Wilmington will
have its doors open to the gallant sons
of Georgia during their stay."

LOCAL SHIPPINQ INTELLIGENCE.

A Schooner Arrived Steamer Franklin

Pierce Entered at Custom House.

The schooner Wm. H. Bailey ar
rived from New York at Fort Caswell
yesterday and is discharging a part
cargo of cement there. The vessel
will later come up to the city and
finish discharging to Messrs. Roger
Moore's Son & Co.

The steamer Franklin Pierce has
been measured by Acting Surveyor
Wm. Struthers and entered at the
Custom House. She is 57.2 feet in
length; 16.6 feet breadth and has a
depth of 4.2 feet. Her gross tonage
is 86 ; net, 16. Capt. W. A. Snell will
be her master. Capts. F. B. Rice and
J. T. Bdrden, U. S. Inspectors, arrived
yesterday from Charleston and in
spected the steamer. They also inspect
ed the steamer Lillian, belonging to
Mr. W. T. Sears, of the Angola Lum
ber Co.

Improvement at Police Station.
A gateway to the police station

downstairs at the City Hall has been
cut in the iron fence enclosing the
building and a neat walk' is being
made from the street to the door. The
day hall officers under the direction of
Chief Furious: are making the im
provements. Heretofore if one had
business at the police station, he would
have to ascend the steps leading to the
main entrance of the City HalL, then
descend a sharp declivity to the right
and next go down another stretch or
steps into the station. Most of the
climbing process is now "cut out" and
the nubile generally welcome the
change.

Will Stick to Forms.

Savannah News 20th "The operation
of the Plant System will be continued
after July 1, when it will become a
nart nf the Atlantic Coast Line, upon
much the aame basis as now. The
operation of the two properties, tne
Coast Line and the Plant System, will
ha iirntW aa thouffh thev were still
separate in ownership. Yesterday

J A. 1 a At-- A..lA.AM.A.anotice was receivea mauuc wrvaoepcr
of the Plant System should not allow
hfa aiinnliea to ran short, in the SUDDO- -

sition that there would be a change in
forms alter J uiy 1. tie was nounea,
on the contrary, that the Plant System
forms would continue in we.

Aboard the Wilmington.

The excursion on the steamer Wu
minaton yesterday was successful both

to the number participating and
their enjoyment of the occasion. There
was a very pleasant party,- - too, tnat
took the 5 P. M. trip to the pier and
return. The babies and the older
children had a great time: and what
they would do without the graceful
and speedy Wilmington is an unsolved
problem

An Office la the Hotel.
Th rinnaolidated Railways. Light

and Power Company has estamisnea
an office at the Seashore tiotei,
Wrightsville Beach, where tickets

henurchased. express billed and
baggage checked. The office will be a
great convenience to Seashore Hotel
guests as well as so the puoiic gen
erally. .

BedKced Bates Via Seaboard Air IJae
Account 4tn .Ruy

i.....Kf nv.11.th
" Jnlv Holi- -

a cu.hn.Mi Air Line Railway- 7-- 7-- ,
will sell round inp umbiiw mu. puu
south of the Ohio and Potomac and
east of the Mlasisaippi rivers, including
Washington, V. u.. ana
Ohio, at rate one and one third first
iaa limited rare, tor tne reunu

Tickets sold July ana. on uw
with final UmK.JUiy otn. t

Veterans Leave Matter of Change
of Date to Daughters of

the Confederacy.

CAMP MEETING LAST NIGHT.

W01 Parchase Clark's Regimental His
tories aid Moore's Roster of N. C.

Troops Several New Mem-

bers Were Received.

An adjourned regular monthly meet
ing of Cape Fear Camp No. 251, 17. a
V., was held last night at the W. L. I.
armory and a number of important
matters were under consideration.
Principal among these, perhaps, was
the question of a change in the date of
Memorial Day from May- - 10th to
Jefferson Davis' birthday; June Sd, as
recommended by the United Confed-
erate Veterans at their recent reunion
in Dallas. Many of the subordinate
camps throughout the South have
adopted the later date, beginning next
year, and the question has received
thorough consideration here. At the
meeting last --night, after some discus
sion, it was ordered that the entire
matter be referred to Cape Fear Chap-
ter, Daughters of the Confederacy, with
the information that whatever action
they may deem best to take, will meet
with the approval of the Camp.

Another feature of the proceedings
last night was an order that a full set
of Judge Walter Clark's regimental
histories and Moore's Roster of North
Carolina troops in the Civil War be
purchased and placed in the library of
the Wilmington Light Infantry, with
the consent of the latter body.

Capt. R. M. Mclntyre presented a
very feeling resolution upon the death
of Dr. B. M. Palmer, of New Orleans,
chaplain of the Army of Tennessee
and an officer well known and loved
throughout the South.

Applications from a number of per
sons desiring membership in the
Camp were read and nine of the same
were accepted from- - the following:
Owen Fennell, J. G. Skipper, R.

J. Q. Boney, Sol Bear, C. EL
Ward, B. R. Russell, T. D. Meares
and M. K. Smith.

Commander James I. Metts pre
sided at the meeting and Capt. A. L.
DeRoaset, adjutant of the Camp, kept
the record. The meeting was fnll of
enthusiasm and adjournment was had
subject to call of the Commander.

IMPROVEMENT TO CUSTOM SERYICE.

Property Tbat Will Be Bonrht Mr. Bel

lamy's BUI as to Appraisement.

The Star yesterday mentioned the
fact that the House had passed Mr.
Bellamy's bill authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to purchase the
Parsley property adjoining the Custom
House, in this city, but was in error in
locating the same. It should have
been next north of the Custom House
and the wharf in front, instead of next
south as stated. Sixteen thousand
dollars is appropriated and so much as
is necessary may be used for the pur
chase. The property desired includes
a two-stor- y brick building and the
wharf adjoining the custom house
property. All claims against the
government must be waived in the
sale.

The House Committee on Ways and
Means has reported favorably the bill
introduced by Congressman Bellamy
allowing the port of Wilmington to
import dutiable merchandise through
the port without appraisement The
measure will have the effect of putting
Wilmington on the same footing. with
all the large ports In the country; such
as New York. Norfolk and New
Orleans.

Mr. Ed. Tensest to Wed.

Friends in Wilmington have re
ceived invitations announcing the
approaching marriage of a young man
DODuIar here and reading as follows:
"Miss Sarah M. Carson requests the
honour of your presence at the mar
riage of her neice, Miss Geddings
Hardy Finney, and Mr. Edward
Smith Tennent on Wednesday morn
ing, June 25th, 1902, at 9 o'clock, 194

East Main street, Spartanburg, S. C."
Miss Fannie Taylor left Thursday
evening to attend the ceremony, and
Col. Walker Taylor, who will be Mr.
Tennent's best man. will leave next
week.

Remarkable Yield of Cora.
Mr. W. J. Northern, who lives near

Wilmington and indulges in agricul-

ture to a small extent for both pleasure
and profit, has a remarkable field of

n tiAir hia nlaca. The corn IS

bearing well and the stalks, in their
effort to be as fruitful as possible, are
even maturing ears in their tassels, in
addition to those on the stalk in their
ordinary place. Those who know say

it is a remarkably good year for corn

In this vicinity.

Pnaeral ef a Child.
The funeral of the little

old child of Mr. and Mrs. a F. Yopp
oMirinftted from the family resi

dence Thursday afternopn at 4 o'elock,
the Rev Father O. Dennen officiating.
The nail bearers were Messrs. Roy Me--

Kenzle, Ed. Policy, Bobert Montgom
ery and Uhariie jiau.

ml tm Norfolk.. , '

a- - T r. OD.J ik. iM.ntli. riniat
Line will operate an excursion train
from WUnuoKwn w

Wilmington at 6:30 - A. M., and re--
Tffnrfnlk 9 A. M. 'Juneauriuun; - v : :

eicth - PaaaenffBrs will be taken at

.. tt.. fa win he 13 for the
Mtinil , mo. r DBDinw www " "
he nrovldea ior www wu wimw
persons. ,

J. W. PLUULEBR, Jr.
Jeaitf

r


